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In	a	recent	study	by	Barna,	51%	of	church-goers	
(those	who	have	a;ended	church	within	the	past	
six	months)	don’t	know	the	phrase	“the	Great	
Commission.”	While	the	phrase	is	not	in	our	
Bibles,	it	is	referencing	Ma;hew	28:18-20	where	
Jesus	gives	us	the	reason	for	the	church	and	our	
purpose	as	believers	for	being	here.	

The	starQng	point	of	the	mission	is	to	share	Jesus.		Helping	others	
understand	who	Jesus	is	and	why	he	came	to	die	for	our	sins	is	
the	starQng	point.		That’s	our	primary	purpose	as	a	church	is	to	
share	Jesus	with	others.		With	all	that	goes	on	we	must	never	lose	
sight	as	to	why	we	are	here.	

The	next	step	is	to	learn	to	obey	everything	Jesus	has	taught	us.		
In	addiQon	to	our	study	of	God’s	Word,	much	of	that	is	done	by	
coming	together	with	other	believers	to	learn	what	that	is	and	
what	it	looks	like	as	we	navigate	our	hecQc	schedules	and	life.		
That’s	reflected	in	the	part	of	the	research	that	shows	that	60%	of	
church	going	evangelicals	can	idenQfy	it.	

As	a	church,	we	must	never	lose	sight	of	our	purpose	to	Share	
Jesus,	Follow	Jesus	and	Serve	Jesus.	Each	of	us	plays	a	part	and	
finding	our	place	in	that	is	God’s	purpose	for	us.	It’s	our	job	
individually	and	as	a	church!			

My	challenge	to	you	is	to	read	it,	learn	it	and	live	it	out!	

Upcoming Events 

POMONA CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

SHARE        FOLLOW        SERVE 

Marcus Allen

3/3 Ladies Aid           
Women’s Bible Study 

3/4 Wednesday Night 
Service 

3/8 Elder/Board Meeting 

3/10 Ladies Aid           
Women’s Bible Study 

3/11 Wednesday Night 
Service 

3/15-20 Family Ski Trip 

3/17 Ladies Aid           
Women’s Bible Study 

3/24 Ladies Aid           
Women’s Bible Study 

3/25 Wednesday Night 
Service 

3/29 All Youth Fun City 

3/31 Ladies Aid           
Women’s Bible Study 

A full list of all church events 
and details are available on 
the church website:  
pomonachristian.com  



 Early Childhood Director 

Contact: 

Senior Minister- Marcus Allen 
417-274-2345  
marcus@pomonachristian.com 

Youth Minister- Jeremiah Woodring        
417-855-0318 
jeremiah@pomonachristian.com 

Children’s Minister- Nick Rowland 
417-293-3256 
nick@pomonachristian.com 

Worship Minister- Troy Vetter 
631-603-4592 
troy@pomonachristian.com 

Early Childhood Director-            
Taylor Moss 
taylor@pomonachristian.com 

Starting Point Director- Julie Owens       
julie@pomonachristian.com 

Secretary- Liz Bolander       
417-469-2575 
office@pomonachristian.com       

Office hours: 8:30am -3:30pm  M-Th 

Like Us on Facebook 

• Pomona Christian Church 
• PCC Children’s Ministry 
• Pomona Christian Church 

Youth Ministry 
• PCC Worship                                 

I was reminded the other day of how important 
Christian friendship is. These friendships are 
something to treasure because they help us 
cling to our greatest Treasure.  

These true Christian friends can be hard to find. 
The ones that can be closer than family, and often know you 
better. The ones that have more confidence in you than you 
do yourself. The ones that always make time for you when 
you feel like your life is falling apart and rejoice with you 
when the storm is over. Most importantly, the ones that 
remind you in every moment who and what is most 
important.   

So how can we be that friend? 

1. Heighten their joy in God 
Companionship always deepens joy. Watching our 
favorite movie or going to a great restaurant is always 
more enjoyable with the right friend. There are many 
things in life that can bring about happiness, but the 
greatest joy of life is God. We were created for him, by 
him, to enjoy him and center our lives on him. And like the 
other joys of life, our joy in God will be fullest when we 
share it with other people. Be that friend by helping them 
enjoy God by enjoying him together. 

2. Encourage them to obey God  
Sometimes obedience to God takes more courage than 
we have on our own. Without faithful encouragement from 
Christian friends, we easily become too afraid to step out 
in faith. Be the friend whose encouragement motivates 
others to be obedient to God. 

3. Bring friends to God in prayer 
Simply bring your friend to God in prayer. Ask him to do 
greater things in their lives than you could ever do for 
them. Be the friend that prayers with and for your friend. 

February Statistics 
Worship  
      2         9        16        23  
    573     595     525       573 

Total Offering: $50,639.29 Taylor Moss
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Missions Update March Birthdays 

Anniversaries

One of the missions Pomona Christian Church supports through your 
generosity is ACMI (Alliance of Christian Missions International). The 
mission of ACMI is to: 
Accept Christ’s call 
Cultivate relationships 
Make disciples 
Influence the world 

Below is a brief overview of ACMI’s history. More information can be 
found on their website by visiting the following link: https://
www.acminternational.com/ 

After World War II, several people from the Christian Churches / 
Churches of Christ in the United States wanted to begin mission work 
in the Belgian Congo, as it was then known. However, the Belgian 
government restricted missionary activity only to those connected with 
a legally recognized mission agency. Therefore, the African Christian 
Mission was incorporated in the State of Ohio, on October 11, 1947, by 
leaders within the independent Christian Churches. 

The first missionaries were sent to the Congo in 1948 to begin the 
work. They began in the Ituri Rain Forest of northeastern Congo, 
opening the first mission station at the village of Bomili just outside of 
Stanleyville (now Kisangani) in the territory of Bafwasende. The work 
grew quickly and a strong church was formed. Even in the years after 
independence (1960) when turbulence and war forced many of the 
missionaries to evacuate, the church in Congo stood firm. 

After working exclusively in Zaire (the name was changed from Congo 
in 1970) for 45 years, African Christian Mission began to expand its 
geographic vision. In 1994 ACM formally assumed Bread of Life (Pain 
de Vie in French), another USA based missionary group, into its 
organization. Bread of Life is a legally registered Christian Church in 
the country of Mali, in West Africa. In 1996 ACM began similar 
discussions with West Africa Christian Mission, based in Nigeria (also 
in West Africa), and a merger was later completed with them, as well. 

In 1995 the Lord led ACM to close out our missionary role in Zaire 
(now known as the Democratic Republic of the Congo) for a time. This 
process was completed in early 1996. At that time ACM missionaries 
moved out of Zaire to begin ministries in several different locations 
within Africa (including Nigeria and Mali) as well as other parts of the 
world.


